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tiustnesi Directory Bvery loyal
University student 1b Urgod to patron
li&Wto 'NdtoaBKanadyorttBorB, and

to mention tho Nebraskan whllb do-in- e

ad'.
'

,

BANKS
First Trust ft Savings

BAKERIES
Folsotn

BARBER SHOPS
Green's

BATH HOUSES
ChrlB

BOOIC BTOR'EB
Co-op- .

UnlvorlBty

OLEANBRB
J. 0 Wood & Co.
Weber's Bultorlum.
Joo, The Tailor.

CLOTHING
Parquhar
Magoo & Doomor
Mayer Bros.
Ealac .Clothing Co.

Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Gregory
Whltobroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln- - Candy Kltthon
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

,

DENTISTS
J. R. Davis.

DRY GOODS
Mlllor & Palno
Rudgo & Guonzol

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

ENGRAVERS 11

Cornell .

FLORISTS
' r

. - .

C. H. Froy
Froy & Froy

' ' '
FURNISHINGS j iy

Burfd. , ',,' . , ai; ..' !

Fulk ' j J ,.
Magoo .& Deomer , ;,v-- .

Mayor Bros, u

,Palaco Clothing Co, i, j

I Rudgo & Guonzol . ;.,
Spotor & Simon '

im
', Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTER8 '

'flua'd 1' '

7FuIk '?.
Unland : jr
Armstrong Clothing Co. i.L.

'. MagcpjV & --Doemor -. ?A
.Mayor 6ros. j I

Palaa Olothlhg' C6- .- . J S
Rudfe Guensel .. .

''9poWNb Simon l 4il

ICECREAM
Franklin lco Cre"am.jCp. ,j,.

JEWELERS' Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES'. al .

BW - '
. . will

OPTICIANS. , i,
Bhea'nv , ''., !.-.v-

!

-

PHOTOGRAPHERS :.' j ' ,'
Townsend i

PRINTERS .. S V u ;

qoorg JQrpa. .. '. v-- li

Simmorfa t j ? j,
' VaTlne ,.'-- T SJ f j
RESTAURANTS; ' ', . -

(J0Bt6n' Lunch'' -

: ..''CamorQp'fl
"' ''i.XBpr

RAINCOATS .-- ..

Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES '

Armstrong Clothing Cov .

Beckman Bros.
"Bddil

MonBootpry
Rogers -- VuCv-. -

Mayer Bros.. , . ...
Miller & Paine' H"

SKIRTS
'

Skirt Store I

TAILORS
EMotf'BW8. ; .5 "' ' V
Gr?gfry" V. $rJl"Horzog , , jyiv

THEATERS, , - . ,-
-

. . Oliver . i . i ..

TYPWRTtERa '
', , '; ,

' LTncolnTyp'ewHter Ex.
Underwood Typewriter Oo.

xA'i -

i'jjiiiitiiHiW
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ontfnnod from PagoJ

NKfflFl.i
will make- - the seSteton onb of the;
strongest ioyor 4iel, i , u

Roll of Speaken.
The roll of BQoakors who havo been

8ecuildd"inclu'db'av,8ubh' 'men fes Ea'ri

Barnes, tho toachcr, author and loc
turor, who assisted Jn the CBtablishlng
of Loland Stanford university; Hopry
Turner Balloy of Massachusetts, ed-

itor, art critic and platform speaker;
Luther Halsoy Gulick, M. D., author,
studont, and medical authority; W. N.
Clifford, specialist in geography and
foroBtry; James C. Monaghan, author-
ity on industrial education and Its
possibilities; Gilbert B. Morrison,
with a romarkable rocord as a buccobs
ful school executlvo; Henry G. Willi-
ams, oditor, student, teachor; Mar-gar- ot

J. Blair, a student of homo edu-

cation, and Booker T. Washington,
author and founder of tho TuBkogee
institute for tho education of tho ne-

gro and lender of his race.

BIG GAME OF SEASON

COMING NEXT SATURDAY

CRUCIAL CONTACTS SET MUCH

EARLIER THAN USUAL.

MAROONS AND GOPHERS WILL (LASH

Championship of the West May Be

Settled by Contest at Minneapolis
Between Men from Minne- -

ota and Chicago.

BY WALTER H. ECKER8ALL.
Chlcngo, Oct. 27. Probably novor in

tho hiBtory of western football have
gameB boon played on tho Inst Satur-
day In October that will rank In im-

portance with the contosts scheduled
for next Saturday.

Heretofore tho big teams havo ar-
ranged tholr schedules in, such a way
that tho moro important and crucial
struggles occurred lator In tho season,
when tho elovens woro In bettor con-

dition And moro fit to stand hard bat-
tles. The playing of Saturday's games
necosBltatcB 'the contending elevens
bolng in the best of shapo'and at the
pinnacle of footbull perfection.

Tho Chicago-Minnesot- a, WlsconBln-Northwestor- n,

IlllnolB-Purdu- o, M'lchl-gan-Syracu-

and Notre Damo-pitta'-bur- g

battles are the ones up for deci
sion and tho results of these contests
will bo awaited with interest. In view
of tho fact that tho results of tho flmt
named two games will havo a direct

j

bearing on tho woBtorn championship. j
I

and Michigan and Notro Dahio will be
engaged in lnterscholastlo contests, the
contests are of moro than usual Impor
tance.

Maroohs Game Most Important.
Although Michigan will moot Syra-

cuse at Ann Arbor apd Purdue will
Journoy to Urbana to give battlo to
Illinois, tho Chtcago-MinneBot- a contest
at Minneapolis will occupy Uio center
of tho wostorn football Btago. Evon
In tho oast thore Is not. a game schedt
uled which will take on tho impor-tane-o

or 'this gamb. Both coaches
havo proparod their elovens carefully
for thlB battlo and thoso who fitness
it will see moro advanced football at
this tlmo of tho year than ovor before
In tho history of tho game In this
section.

Because of tho Intense football ri-

valry which always has existed be-

tween Purdue and Illinois this contest
means a great deal to thoso vitally
concerned, but outside of this It car
ries little Importance. Both teams
havo been defeated, by conference
elevens. Consequently they are out of
tho running for tho title nnd the re-

sult only will furnish a basis for rating
the' western conference ' teams at thb
end of the season. , . , ,L.

' Case Not Help7e6s!
With Stagg cb'ntlrittfnto send but

bqar. storlpB abou.t'.'hJB .tea',' while lit-
tle Ib hoard of the.ipractlce at Minne-
apolis one not conversant with tho sit-
uation would lieei'ltf' 'believe that
Chicago already Is 'beaten,,and tho de-
feat only a matter of tho score. Ever
since Stagg Iibb been coach M Ghl- -

cago ho has pursued this policy and
those who have followed the Maroon

ootbali fortunes ior-an- y lo'ngth of tlmo
know Just how much faith to place in
the Btories.

One thing is certain. Stagg will
place ateanvonNotthfup?flcld on-8a- U

urday which Will be a Worthy 'tippon
ent for Minnesota, despite statements
to tho contrary. The wlfcard of tti
western football world knows what he
is doing by handing out these bearish
.statomentB and he knows just, what .ef
fect they ih&Yo on thb playerB.., ,

As 'the day df tho great battle npv

proachoB, fbllbwere of the Mkroott
team may rest assured that out on' th'6
Midway Stagg Is. sawing wood and will

isprlng plays on Minnesota which, are
sure to baffle tho Gophers. Tho Ma-

roon (Soadh 1b ttwaro of the' fatct that
only tho fiercest kind of, charging ahd
smashing will stop Minnesota's at-

tacks, and unless the Gopher offense
shows moro speed on Saturday than it
has In Us earlier contests, Chicago
will stop Minnesota, most of the time,
without much gain.

Stagg is knoVn to bo a wizard In
devising a defense to meet an op-

ponent's nttack. Bteffen has soon Min-
nesota in its threo games, and the
former star being a good scout, has
given Stagg a good idea of Minne-
sota's plays. Most of tho weok will
bo devoted In perfecting this defense
nnd by Saturday It Is almost assured
It will fetich a point where It success-
fully will stop the Gophers' attacks.

Gophers In Four Hour Drill.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 27. Coach

Williams ordered his squad to report
at,.2:3Q o'clock, and Jt w.as long nfter
sundown when the plnyers filed lntd
tho armory. ' ' '.

Much time was spent In strength-
ening the dorense. "Big" Harris, who
haB witnessed all the Chicago games
this season, has coached the scrubs
in tho stylo of play used by Coach
Stagg up to date', the scrubs failed
to riiakri consistent "gains by" these
plays. On several occasions the sec-
ond team pulled off forward passes for
good gains.

Tho regulars woro drilled In several
now plays which Dr. WllliamB expects
to uncork Saturday, and they now are
being pulled off in fairly good shape.
Smith's work at full back is improv-
ing rapidly and the coaches havo given
up hope of Pickering's recovorlng In
tlmo for the Chicago game. This
means thnt McGovern will' be the only
experienced man In tho back field.

The now men are showing lots of
spirit, but havo never played In a big
game, and it Is hard to tell what will
happen when they buck up against the
votornn Chicago lino. OBtrnnd Ib giv-
ing Powers n pretty hard fight for
right guard and it looks as if tho for--

mer would beat out tho new man for
tho honors.

Minnesota will faco Chlcngo with
only five or possibly six of the regulars

(who plnyed In the Maroon game last
year, uauomacner and Mohlstad havo
played against Cnlcngo for the laBt
two years, while McGovern, Rarnham,
and Pottljohn wore In last year's con-
test. If Ostrand gets In tho game he
will be tho sixth experienced man.
This is what makes tho task of beat-
ing Stagg's championship team with
olght veterans look like a big oho.

Tho coaches and players are work-
ing overtime In an effort to got tho
team In the best possible shape for tho.
game. Dr. Williams, is being ably as,
Blsted by eight or. ten alumni coaches.
A big masB meeting was held today
and much enthusiasm was aroused.
The student body is ready to stand by
the tonm In victory or defeat. A feel-ln- g

prevails that tho winner of the
game will be in tho lead for the west
ern championship. The seat sale waB
largo and a crowd of 30,000 Js pre-

dicted.

Illlnl Team Is In Bad 8hape.
Champaign, '111., Oct. 27: Head

Coach Hall Is nursing his half 'backs
and several of the best substitutes are
crippled. Watson and Gumm are laid
up and Hall Is seeking about for good
men. Mayer, a now luminary, may
get a chance as a reserve, and Richie,
who Ib regaining his strength, will bo,

sub for.MbuntJoy at fullback if Percy
Gumm'Is still crippled. Tonight Llnd-gre- n

game his lbfenlen a 16t of ye

work, .while Hall worked tho
back field for . formations with 8ollor
and half acks. Great Interest Is taken
in the Purduo game, as it is the first'
of the season en Illinois field, Despite

.tHftV-t-, .xMvt lrful4iijM4WrtW4yj1- - ?itrtMH4ireifc-.- r

tho AdVer BaVonh tollerto&kfcr
robloYk' havo sentf word' that they will

"' Iowa-Tea- In Iffnar; DrUfr- -
; -

Iowa- - City,' la., Oct. s- foot-
ball cloven resumed practice In an-
ticipation of thb Missouri game, al-

though tho' men, brulsod and bantered
by tho CornhuBkors, woro not com-polle- d

to engagd In ocrlmitaaglng. Hard
signal practlco was ordered, and every
man Who played Saturday was able to
tako part Hatard Is in tho back Cold
again, with an lmprovod heart; Wright
has gohe from full back to end:
Thomas half, tofrom, quarter:-an- d

--. Ma. . . . '

Kresonsky from end to half. The
work of Pee, tho quarter back, in tho
Nebraska game, is the hourly talk of
the rooters, and it Is believed that'
Iowa has secured a quarter who ls
destined to be the equal of Clyde Wil-
liams, Ames' coach, long tho Hawk-ey- o

star.

Missouri Prepares for Iowa.
Cedar RapldB, Iak, Oct. 27.-i-Stw-

ous work is in store for Missouri uni-
versity's football squad during their
stay hero this week preparatory to the
Iowa game at Iowa City Saturday.
Practlco games have beeri scheduled
with Coo collego for tomorrow and
Thursday, and hard signal and kick-
ing practice Is being.. indulged. In be-hih- d

cloBcd gates In the Three Eyo
league park every afternoon. Hack-
ney, the star kicker, had an ankle
twisted and will not bo in a suit for
a couplo of days, though ho expects
to play against the Hawkoyes. Gove,
right end, Is also sufferlngTromVbTdd
dnklo, whUo Clare, full baoV'and
Johnson, right tackle, nrb also nUrsf
ing sore Bpbts. Special attention Is
given to perfecting the plays. Improv-
ing speed and Interference, and Ednctf
ling punts in the back Hold, as thdse
Were' tho chief weaknesses in the
AmCB game. -

Joy and Grief at Madison.
Madison, Wis., Oct 27. Hearts of

Wisconsin rooterB were gladdened to-

day by tho announcement thnt Tackle
Osthoff, who has been 111 for the last
two weeks with ptomulno poisoning,
would get Into the game before tho
ond of tho season. Osthoff is recover,
lng rapidly and will bo taken to Ev-anst-

with the squad on Saturday,
although it is not expected he will
play thore.

To offset tho good newB of Qsthoff's
possible return it waB said at the gym-
nasium that' Capt. Wilce had s"howh
Bigns of Btalonoss. Wilco did not-go- t
Into tho signal drill today. -- '

In caso of Bunker's failure to re-

cover before Saturday, Puclk probably
will play at ond. Ho was used there
in today'fidrill,-Birc- h' taking hia place
at right half back.

Coaches Will Play Cornell.
Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 21 The Cornell

football coaches today challenged the
varsity to a game on Thursday, telling
the regulars they would have a chance
to settle all scores at that tlmo. There
are nearly a dozen grade on. hand,
soma of them old stars.'

- Tho practlco today consisted of sov--
oral now stunts, Including a basket--'
ball gamo for the' ends and "bull In
the ring" for the lino. Later two lines
had scrimmage, with., tho varsity
backs alternating from one team to
tho other.

Baker and. Owon played quarter
back, tho half backs wore Tydeman
and Krutscli; Hoffman and Robb and
Simon at full back. Soagrave waB at
center, with a now antagonist on tho
Bcrubs Bodlno. O'Connor and Don
nan woro guards, with Jofferson and,
South against them. O'Rourko, Studp,
Parrlngton-- , Monk, and Weeks played
tackles. Coach Larkln sent In a num
ber of .ends, including MacArthur and
Hurlburt, Leventry and Teagle. Kul-ch- ar

and Stevenson, Seelye and Fran-kie- .

Crossby was not on tho field and
Wood laid off again.

FACULTY WOMEN MEET TONIGHT

Organization similar to that of Men
to Hold, First Dinner In hfrfnoi

V'Mlia Ensign.
The women of tho faculty of th'd

university have organized a dinner
club similar, to the organization of the
men of the faculty, ior the1 same 'pur
pose. - x r,

The first dinner of tho society will
-

JWsya

1

members of tho society aro requested
to meot al "Dal ry rapid's 'fdHan infor-ttri'dkftt- e?

Wfifi dtaSerr im be Sftn
honor of Miss Alice Ensign, the net.
te . - '

. . .iug ucan oi women, i no, present plans
of tho organization aro to hold regu-
lar mpetings of the club and- - pursue,
the Bame pojlcy, follqwod .by tho men,
whltJiT la, to" itfcrdaao tW 'auahitance-shl- p

ahd 'rrletiaahllTvdfi the women of"the uhivfcrsity faculty. .

ThV'fottttint)f'thhroch5ty-waB-tip- '
poVetf itojhoye teeen h Bocre attd'lattB
wefoMaid "rfbr rtfiis dinner J with that
idea in view, In-so- un.accountable
manner tho'socrot leaked out,, and. now
tho whole plan or a. seoret organiza-
tion, has had. to be abolished.

, . M

UNION LIT FESTIVAL FRIDAY.

Annual Autumn 8tunt of the Literary
Organization Promises Well-- .

Tho Union Literary- - Society will
hold. Its Halldwe'eh festival 'Friday
evening at'Epworth-Par- k This isaa
annual affair of the llta and la usually
prtfdubHVo; of ,much fun and considers

The program f6r Friday calls fof a
bonfire ahd -- typical Halldwe'en feed
with ghosts and other stuntB appropri-
ate to the bcedslon. Miss Ethel Cham-
bers is In charge of a committee
which-i- s working to mako tho ovent
a striking bno in tho annals' of the
society.

Special cars' 'will leave' Ten tn and O
streets at 7 p. m. It is expected that
about elxtyt university men -- and girls
will make the trip. Tho return will
he late In the ovohlng.

" fa i

MID-8BME8T- EXAMINATIONS.

8eml-Annu- al Occurrence of tho Uni-

versity SehieliYeWIIICome
EaNo'vber.

The mldisemeter"t eianiinatlon& of
the various' glasses Of the university
will be held thls',yeaV"iftm November
8 to 13. TKcBb,ex&mrntttlonB will bo
hold from Monday-l-o Saturday inclu-
sive, at tho discretion of the instruc-
tor. "These examinations are asrrrUle
held later in the semester but the
TimnkBglvlhg vacation thiB year comes
during tho. regular time for the mid-semeste- r"

exams, ofid therefore1 Ufey
must be held earlier than usual.

The fitudotits who are below the
standard In their studios are' reported
to the registrar's office and onlyvtbesja.
Those who .arc reported, are, .the. .ones
whose averages
(condition), or I (Incomplete)., v
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